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Results: Current smokers were younger than never smokers (age '= 54 vs 
61 yrs for men, 58 vs 66 yrs for women, ps ~ 0.001). The average age at 
death for smokers and non-smokers was rosp~:ctively 58 and 64 for men (P 
< 0.01), and 64 and 67 for women (p = NS). Non smoking men had more 
pre-existing high blood pressure, diabetes, and high cholesterol evels, while 
non-smoking women had more diabetes. In models of in-hospital mortality 
using 2 age groups and no gender variable, the adjusted odds ratio for 
smokers was 0.61 (p < 0.001). A model including 6 age groups and gender 
yielded an odds ratio of 0.80 (p = NS). Separate models for men and women 
yielded odds ratios of 0.76 and 0.87 (p = NS). 
Conclusions. The previously reported protective ffect of smoking is largely 
a statistical artefact. Post-MI mortality for smokers is not significan W different 
from non-smokers, and their average age at death is lower, especially arn~ng 
men. 
ADULT CARDIOTHORACIC  SURGERY 
~ Does Blood Flow Through Transmyocardlal CO2 
Laser Channels? 
Takushi Kohmoto, Peter E. Fisher, Anguo Gu, Shu-Miog Zhu, Craig 
R. Smith, Daniel Burkhoff. Columbia University, New York, NY 
Preliminary reports suggest that transmyocardial laser revasculatization 
(TMLR) is effective in relieving angina in patients who are unresponsive 
to conventional therapies. However, expedmsntal evidence of nutritive blood 
flow through the TMLR channels is not available. To test whether blood could 
flow through the channels created with the CO2 laser (800 W, 40 J/pulse), 
an average of 12 channels/heart (~ l/cm 2) were created over the distal LAD 
territory of 5 canine hearts. The heart was then arrested with a cardioplegio 
solution and excised. The aortic valve was surgically closed to prevent LV 
ejection. The right and left cOronary arteries were cannulated and perfusion 
to the Isolated heart was re-established with cross circulation from a second 
dog. A cannuta connected to a reservoir and inserted into the LV was used 
to control the LV filling and aftedcad pressures. The LAD and the epicar- 
dial collaterals were ligeted to make the channel region ischemic. Collateral 
flow to the chaanet region, measured by colored microspheres injected into 
the coronary ertedee, was 6.8 4- 4.2% of the control region (0.11 4- 0.07 
mVg/min vs. 1.66 + 0.88 ml/g/min). Colored microspheres were then injected 
into the LV chamber. LV loading was adjusted to achieve peak LV pressure 
generation of 20 mmHg (low loading) and 120 mmHg (high loading). There 
was no significant difference between the numbers of spheres per gram of 
myocardium in the LCX region (control area without channels) and in the 
LAD channel region as shown in the table. 
Low loading High loading 
LCX/control 272 4.162 347 4. 299 
LAD/channel (epicardium) 183 4-146 443 =t: 286 
LAD/channel (endocardium) 308 4. 281 514 4. 290 
Thus, the blood inside the LV chamber did not perfuse the myocardium 
through the TMLR channels in this acute ischemic model. Blood flow through 
the channels may not be the mechanism of the clinical benefit of this proce- 
dure. 
~ Exclmer Laser Channels Protect Against 
Myocardia l  Ischemls 
Peter Whittaker, Robert A. KIoner. Heart Institute, Good Sarnadtan Hospital 
& University of Southern California, Los Angeles, CA 
We sought to determine whether transmural channels made using an excimer 
laser could protect against coronary artery occlusion (CAO). We tested the 
hypothesis by making 3 channels in the left ventricle (LV) of rat hearts 
using a 600 micron diameter fiber, a pulse energy of 9 mJ and e repe~on 
rate of 20 Hz; parameters that produced wide channels with limited thermal 
injury in vitro. We challenged channel-mediated protection (65-120 days 
later) by subjecting hearts to 90 rain of CAO. We used histology to divide 
treated heads into 2 groups; those with and those without 2 or more open 
channels. Necrosis (N), calculated as a percent of beth the LV and the area 
at risk (AR), was compared to that in controls also subjected to 90 rain 
CAO. In addition, we measured the width of tibrosis associated with each 
channel. 
# N/LV (%) N/AR (%) Rbrosis (~.m) 
Controls 10 27 4. 3 59:1= 3
< 2 channels 5 32 -4- 4 66 4. 2 280 4. 40 
> 2 channels 5 17 4- 2* 46 -;- 4 A 170 4. 2(]* 
*p < 0.05 vs. control 
The presence of open channels connected to the LV cavity reduced necro- 
sis, but closed channels did not. Open channels also had less fibrosis, and 
we obsen/ed blood vessels connecting with these laser channels. We pro- 
pose that the degree of initial thermal injury, manifest by fibrosis, determines 
long-term channel palency and hence the degree of proteCtion against CAO. 
Furthermore, we speculate that protection is provided by blood flow to the 
tiSsue from the LV cavity via the channels. We conclude that, in instances 
of minimal fibrosis, excimer.mede transmural channels can protect against 
myocardial ischemia. 
ANGIOPLASTY-  CONVENTIONAL 
~ Volume-Mortality Tradeoff for Pereutaneous 
Trsnsluminal Coronary  Angioplasty in the United 
States 
Norman S. Kato, Grace M. Carter. UCLA Medical Center, Los Angeles, CA; 
RAND, Santa Monica, CA 
Minimum annual percutanoous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) 
volume of 200 per hospital has been recommended to improve quality. PTCA 
outcomes until 1990 have shown a slight volume-mortality radeoff. We tested 
the hypothesis that the volume-mortality tradesff was time dependent. We 
examined the Health Cam Financing Administi'ation 1991 Mortality Informa- 
tion Database on 862 hospitals performing 113,576 procedures. We found 
no statistically significant linear correlation between PTCA volume and risk- 
adjusted procedure mortality (RAPM) (r 2 = 0.0002; p = 0.67). We then plotted 
RAPM versus arbitrary Medicare PTCA volume cutoffs at 50, 100, 150, 200, 
250, and 300. RAPM was recalculated by pooling data for all programs 
falling below and above these cutoff points. The difference between these 
two groups ranged from 0.08% to 0.19%. There was a statistically significant 
difference between all groups above and below these cutoffs; however except 
for PTCA volume < 50, all lower volume programs had lower mortality than 
higher volume programs at each volume cutoff (p < 0.0001). We conclude: 
1) there is no linear correlation between PTCA procedure volume and mor- 
tality for the Medicare population in 1991; 2) the differences between RAPM 
among programs above and below arbibary volume cutoffs are small and do 
not always favor the higher volume programs; 3) establishment of minimum 
volume requirements may increase the incentive for the inappropriate use of 
PTCA by marginal programs. 
~ Operator and Institutional Volume O0 Not Affect 
the Procedural Outcome of  Primary Angioplasty 
Therapy 
William W. O'Neill, John J. Griffin, Gregg Stone, Bruce Brodie, Denise 
E. Jones, Dedra Sachs. Paolo Esente, Michael Spain, Mike Ayree, Cindy 
L Gdnas, William Beaumont Hospital, Royal Oak, MI 
It has been suggested that primary PTCA for AMI is applicable only for a 
small number of experienced, high volume PTCA centers. Between 7/93 and 
1/95, 34 clinical sites in North Amedca, South Amedca, Japan and Europe 
pmspactively enrolled 1100 pts with evolving acute MI into the 2nd Pdmaty 
Angioplasty Myocardial Infarction (PAMi II Study), We determined the impact 
of operator and institutional volume on procedural outcome and hospital 
course. Centers were divided based on overall yearly volume (low < 500, 
medium 501-1000, high > 1000) and operators wore similarly divided (low 
_< 75, medium 76.200, high > 200). AngioplasIy (PTCA) success (< 500 
stenosis with TIMI II or III flow), emergency bypass (CABG) for failed PTCA, 
reinfarotion and mortality rates were determined be~ed on volume. 
Success CABG Reinf~uct> Mortality 
% % % % 
Hospital Volume 
Low 97 0.0 4.1 1.5 
Med 99 0.0 5.7 2.4 
High 98 0.2 5.2 2.1 
P-Value NS NS NS NS 
Operator Volume 
Low 98 0.0 5,5 0.7 
Med 98 0.3 3.7 2.0 
High g8 0.0 6.6 2.8 
P-Value NS NS NS NS 
Conclusion: Primary PTCA for myocardial infarction can be performed in 
a vadety of clinical settings with high success and low complication rates, 
irrespective of operator or institutional volume. 
